
from the ubo of this method that the organ was en-

larged when the ordinary methods of examination had
failed to reveal any enlargement. It is not impossi-
ble or improbable, however, that auch border-line
caae8 may be discovered now and then.
In practising the method upon the kidney the

greatest possible attention to certaiu details ia necea-

aáry. If a patient Í9 standing in an erect position, the
large lumbar musclea are bo stretched and prominent
that the vibrations obtained from these will over-
shadow any that might be obtained from the deeper-
lying organs, and I have found that it is practically
impossible to determine with any degree of satisfac-
tion the position of the kidneys. The same may be
said of the prone position in bed uuless the patient be
placed upon a number of pillows heaped up so that
the back is somewhat arched and the muscles are en-

tirely relieved of any tension. A more comfortable
position, however, is one midway between the prone
and the lateral positiou. The patient is placed in this
posture aud the physician stands at his back and ia
then able to examine the kidney of the opposite side
from that on which the patient is lying, with a fair
amount of certainty in the results. On the whole,
however, I have obtained no striking results in the
examination of the kidneys.

Clinical Department

MASSACHUSETTS GENERAL HOSPITAL.
CLINICAL MEETING OF THE STAFF.

J, COLLINS WARUEN, M.D., SECRETARY.

Regular Meeting, February 10, 1897, the Presi-
dent, Dr. Charles B. Pouter in the chair.
The following cases were reported, the patients,

specimens and photographs being ahown :

TYPHOID FEVER, WITH PERFORATION.

Dr.. F. C. Shattuck : A Harvard student, nine-
teen years old, entered my service on the 22d of Oc-
tober. For ten days be bad had malaise, headache,
lack of energy, etc. Four days before entrance he
went to bed, with frontal headache as the most trouble-
some symptom. On entrance physical examination
was practically negative. The diazo-reaction was

present iu the urine; no leucocytosia ; 6,500 white
cells ; no plasmodia iu the blood. He came from New
Jersey, and we thought of malaria. No roae-Bpota.
On the 25th rose-spots appeared. It was a mild case.
There was not the slightest symptom to cause uneasi-
ness. On the morning of the 2Gth, at my visit soon
after eleven o'clock, I noticed that he looked some-
what distressed, and he said that pain in the belly had
just come on. The bowels had not moved for two
days, and I supposed that the paiu was probably due
to wind or constipation. I gave an order that he
sliould have an enema and, if necessary, later a hypo-
dermic of morphia. Au enema was given, with fair
results, though he could take only about a half-pint.He had a hypodermic at one o'clock. In the evening,
about seven o'clock, they telephoned that be was much
less well. The pain was persistent and the pulae had
gone up. At 8.30 Dr. Porter and I held a consulta-
tion. It seemed clear that he had a perforation. He

had been doing absolutely well, and this pain had
come on very suddenly in a perfectly unaccountable
way. The face was anxious, rather pinched ; and
the change in less than twelve hours waa very strik-
ing indeed. The white count had gone to 14,700
from 6,500 on entrance. The first symptom being on
the 9th of October and this on the 26th, there were

only seventeen daya from the firat auggestion of his
being ill, and lesa than teu days from the time he took
his bed. We had the advantage of a young man in
first-rate condition, with a mild process which had not
greatly impaired his resistance, and we also had the
advantage of having got the perforation pretty early :

the consultation was within twelve hours after the
first symptom suggestive of ita occurrence. I will
leave the rest of the case to Dr. Porter.
OPERATION FOR INTESTINAL PERFORATION IN TY-

PHOID FEVER.

Dr. C. B. Porter: On October 26, 1896, an in-
cision, five inchea long, passing to the left of the um-

bilicus, waa made. Some turbid aerum escaped, but
no fecal matter was seen. The odor was slightly
fecal.
The coil of distended intestine which bulged out

through the wound was carefully examined, and was

gradually drawn out, being replaced as fast as exam-
ined. The duodenum was finally reached without
finding a perforation. From this point the small in-
testine was systematically examined. At the lower
portion flakes of fibrin were found on the bowel, and
in one or two spots the intestine looked as if ulcers
were on the verge of perforation. Finally, near the
cecum a sloughing area waa found on the peritoneal
aurface from which gas bubbled. No fecal matter
was seen. There was an indurated thickened area
around the perforation. Intestinal sutures were

placed in a diamond-shaped area, the line of the
stitches being traiiBverae to the axis of the bowel.
The ulcer was turned in, the peritoneal surfaces beingapposed over it. A second row of suturea waa placed,
covering the firat row, and the bowel was replaced.
The abdomen was thoroughly wiped out, and a drain-
age-wick was put into each side of the pelvis.
The pulse waa 150, and of poor quality after the

operation. Under stimulation aud the use of salt so-
lution by enema and subcutaneous injection the pulse
fell to 120, aud the patient came out of the ether
fairly well, and seemed to feel better than before the
operation, the acute paiu being relieved.
October 27th. On the day following the operation

the patieut steadily improved. There was nausea and
the régurgitation of small amounts of brownish fluid,
but no real vomiting. At night the pulse was full,
regular and stroug,_ about 110. The temperature was
lower than before the perforation.
October 28th. The patient spent a very restless

night and waa delirious. He seemed to be less nau-
aeated than on the day before, but waa unable to take
anything by mouth. Pulae very good and regular.Patient seemed to be holding his own. The abdometi
was much distended. The wound waa draining well.
In the evening he vomited, and passed much gas and
a little fecal matter. After euemata of sulphate of
magnesia, aloes and turpentine, the abdomiual disten-
tiou decreased markedly.
October 29th. On this day the pulse became very

weak ; and notwithstanding stimulants and salt solu-
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tion enemas the patient failed rapidly, and died at
11.45 a. M., sixty-one hours after the operation.

AUTOPSY ON ABOVE CASE.

Dr. J. H. Wright described the autopsy, made
October 29th.
The body is that of a young man of good height

and good osseous development, but rather emaciated.
In abdominal wall, beginning about three centimetres
above umbilicus, and extending downward slightly to
left of same for a distance of about twelve centimetres,
is a linear wound, closed abovo with sutures, its lower
portion packed with gauze. Incision restricted to ab-
domen and lower portion of thorax. Rigor mortis not
marked. Slight post-mortem discolorations. Subcu-
taneous fat small in amount. Intestines distended and
rather firmly bound together, aud adherent to anterior
abdominal wall about wound by a rather thick, gray-
ish-yellow, dry exúdate. Serous surfaces injected.
Little or no fluid.
In the ileum, about thirty centimetres above ilio-

cecal valve, there is a row of black silk sutures ex-

tending around two-thirds of the circumference of gut,
and binding the serous surfaces firmly together. The
wall of the gut has been folded in upon itself iu such
a manner as to bring the adjacent serous surfaces to-

gether. On the mucous membrane beneath the row
of sutures ia an ulcer about nine millimetres in diame-
ter, with elevated, smooth margins, somewhat under-
mined, and with a fairly smooth base. The lumen of
the gut opposite the ulcer is diminished by about one-

half, and is choked with a rather firm, dry, putty-like
fecal mass, which seemed to be moulded into the nar-

rowed portion. Pressure upon the unopened gut in
the neighborhood of the sutures ahowa no leakage, but
firm union. The ileum below the sutures shows per-
haps a half-a-dozen ulcers, the largest about one cen-
timetre in diameter. These have smooth, clean bases
aud elevated, somewhat reddened, smooth margins.
Oue ulcer extends to peritoneum, and its base is
formed by the serosa. The meseuteric glands adjacent
to ulcérations, enlarged, reddened with grayish-white
mottliugs. The remaining meseuteric glands slightly
reddened aud not eularged. The large intestine ia not

especially affected. The jejunum, over a space of
about four feet, shows extensive irregular areas iu its
mucous membrane, black-red, and dirty-yellowish-gray
in color. The black-red color seems to be due to
hemorrhage into the tissue, while the grayish color
seems to he due to a necrotic or degenerated condition
of the mucous membrane. No definite ulcérations.
The external appearance of the intestine beneath
these areas in some cases is dark red, iu others uot.
The spleen shows a large, gray-red, mottled, hard,

irregular, projecting area, about the size of a five-cent
piece. On section thia ia seen to correspond to one or
two confluent, firm, slightly yellowish, irregularly out-
lined, sharply defined areas iu the spleen-pulp. An-
other similar area, the size of a large pea, also present.
Length, twelve to thirteen centimetres.
Heart. Normal. Muscle firm and in apparently

good condition. No fluid in thorax or pericardium.
Lungs normal, except for small scattered dark-red
areas in parenchyma. Some old adhésions on left
lung.
Aorta. Smooth.
Liver. Rather gray and opaque on section.
Kidneys. Rather pale. Cortex, seven to eight

millimetres. CapBule easily removable. Markings dis-
tinct.
Bladder small aud contracted.
Anatomical diagnosis. Typhoid ulcération of ileum

at atage of about latter part of third or the beginning
of fourth week. Acute general fibrinous peritonitis.
Intestinal suture for perforating ulcer. Stercoraceoua
inflammation of jejuuum. Acute degeneration of
liver and kidneys. Infarctions of spleen, probably
due to thromboses of small splenic arteries.
Dr. C. B. Porter : I would like to say with re-

gard to something omitted that none of the sutures
were tied until they were all iu place, and then tied
from each end towards the middle of this area. It
waa because the thickening from the indurated base of
ulcer would not allow of turning in in the centre, but
finally starting at the two ends that was accomplished.
It seems to me that the element of obstruction en-

tered into the final cause of death, as well as a certain
amount of sepsis of the abdominal wound, and it
seems to me that if we had not been afraid of injur-
ing the part that had been sutured and had made the
stools liquid, this obstruction might not have taken
place.
Dr. Beach : 1 should like to ask what Dr. Porter

would have done if he had found fecal extravasation.
Dr. Porter: I think 1 should have irrigated the

whole abdominal cavity and done intestinal suture.
A CASE OF FRACTURED PATELLA ; WIRING THE

FRAGMKNTS.

Du. C. B. Porter: It is still a question as to the
desirability of wiring fractured patella), and I think
that wo have not arrived at a final decision iu the mat-
ter. This man bad a fracture that had existed eight
mouths and a separation of the two fragments amount-
ing to three and a half and four inches, and he was ab-
solutely incapacitated. The fragments had been sep-
arated from the first, showing no tendency to fibrous
union and no attachments at all except by the skin.
Having cut down and refreshed tho edges I put in
very strong silver wire and with the aaaiatance of Dr.
Newell I endeavored to bring these fragments together.
I finally cut the rectus and part of the vastua internus
and divided certain of the deeper bands and at last,
after nearly an hour of pulling and resting alternately
we got the fragments together and he lias a perfect
union. The exceptional thing about it is in the division
of such masses of muscle to bring the fragments to-
gether, and another exceptional thing we could not
have expected iu the old treatment ie union by fim
intention of both wounda.
1IEMANGI0MA OF THE BUCCAL POUCH, TWO CASES.

Dr. J. C. Warren : These remarks refer princi-
pally to two cases of what 1 have described aa heman-
gioma of the buccal pouch, a form of tumor I do uot
remember having seen before iu that situation, and
curiously enough both came into the hospital at the
same time. Both young women, eighteen and twenty-
four. Both had precisely the same thing appearing
on the left cheek. The tumors were lobulated, feel-
ing like lipomata, about the size of a ben's egg and of
the substance of the cheek, deeply situated. On con-
sultation it was decided they might be, the first at all
events, lipomata or poBsibly obstruction of the duct of
Steno by a salivary calculus. The patients were both
perated upon by the same method,— a vertical in-
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cisión to the mucous membrane of the duct on that
side. Introducing the finger through this incision the
tumor was isolated from its surroundings which were

very loose. It waa then forced out through the cut
made in the cheek and ita attachments tied and re-
moved. They both turned out to be plexiform
augioma, a coil of small blood-vesaels. Oue healed
with some suppuration and the other by granulation
without any incident worthy of note.
REPORT ON THE ABOVE TUMORS OF THE BUCCAL

POUCH.

Dr. Wm. F. Whitney reported as follows:
(1) The tumor was an irregularly flattened ovoid

mass measuring one and one quarter by one by one-half
inch. It was imbedded in fat tissue into which it
passed without any distinct lino of separation. The
section surface showed an alternating fatty and fibrous
aspect, the latter further marked by very small irregu-
lar dark-red areas, in placea of a decidedly fine spongy

Fio. l.

Microscopic Examination.— lu the outlying fat tis-
sue were dilated veins filled with blood and about them
the connective tissue was increased slightly. The cen-
tral part was composed of a meshwork of tibrouB tissue
in which were scattered bihh¿1 bundles of smooth mus-
cular fibres, the iuner surface was covered with a thin
endothelium. The spaces thus formed were filled with
blood. In places the walls were thin and very fibrous,
the spaces large and subdivided by partial partitions.
In othera the spaces were circular and the walls about
thick and evidently of vascular origin. On the pe-
riphery were numerous small thick-walled vessels (ar-
teries).
Diagnosis.— Cavernous and telangiectatic hemati-

gioma.
(2) A firm, rounded mass, three-quarters of an inch

in diameter, imbedded in fat tissue. Section surface
variegated by small dark red areas separated by grey-
ish and more translucent ones, giving to it a finely
marbled appearance.
Microscopic Examination.

—

It was seen to be com-
posed of vascular, fibrous and fat tissue. In places
there was no question but of dilated vessels with thick

walls. One auch was seen, irregularly dilated, givingoff side branches for some distance and then suddenly
expanding into a cavernous space with sinuous walk,
well supplied with smooth muscular fibres. Elsewhere
the structure was cavernous, with thin, fibrous parti-
tions, from which were papillary-like projectiona form-
ing partial subdivisions. Among these essentiallyfibrous and vascular parta was scattered fat tissue.
Diagnosis.

—

Telangiectatic aud cavernous heman-
gioma.

OSTEO-MYEL1TIS OF THE HUMERUS.

Dr. J. C. Warren: The next case ia one of com-
mon type, aud that is the reason I decided to show him
to-uight, a type of disease which I think often goes
unrecognized. Here in the hospital we see the results,
not the primary symptoma. I refer to osteo-myelitis.
I have said so much about this that I feel a little hesi-
tation about speaking of it. It is, however, one of
practical interest, and ought to be brought to the at-
tention of the staff, owing to the difficulties of diagnosis

Fio. 2.

in the early stagea aud the very serious results which
follow a neglect to operate in time.
This boy is seventeen years of age ; aud when you

look at him you will think he is a good deal younger;
he is a delicate subject. He worked hard in a clothing
store at the North End ; and about three weeks before
his entrance to the hospital in Dr. Shattuck's ward he
was taken with a chill and symptoma of acute rheu-
matism, and was treated for this by his physician from
whom I had a verbal account of the ca8e. He had
swelling and tenderness of his left shoulder and (these
are pointa I hope the gentlemen will keep in miud)
apparently an acute rheumatic affection of his right
knee and left ankle aleo. He was treated for rheu-
matic fever, and the swellings in the knee aud ankle
subsided, but remained in the shoulder ; and then he
wus sent to Dr. Shattuck's ward. Shortly after that
the skiu reddened, and fluctuation waB detected by Dr.
Shattuck, and the case was referred to me. I made
the diagnosis of acute osteo-myelitis of the head and
shaft of the left humérus, aud a day or two later per-
formed an operation, a diagram of which is here
sketched by Dr. Mosier (Figs. 1 aud 2). There waB
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a vertical iucision made through the deltoid muscle,
and a large quantity of pus was allowed to escape. In
the centre of this abscess, standing like a pillar, was
the bone, somewhat but not entirely denuded ; aud here
is where I wish to make a point. Many surgeons
would be satisfied with making a free incision like
that into the abscess cavity, but those familiar with
the peculiarities of this disease would recognize that
this was only the outer area of infection, and that the
primary focus was Beated iu the bone itself, iu the in-
terior. Consequently, a channel was dug out with the
chisel and mallet from the heud of the humérus above
the epiphyaeal liue about one-third way down tho
shaft. Very characteristic appearances were found
inside the bone— purulent infiltration, breaking up of
the spongy part and thinning of the cortical bone.
Several small sequestra were removed. The troughthus made was washed out with carbolic acid and other
disinfectants, and the wound, which is shown in the
second diagram, was filled with iodoforin gauze, and
the edges brought together. The boy has been con-

valescing since, and the temperature, which was high,has subsided.
The points I wish to bring out in this case are the

fact that in the early stages of this disease the affection
resembles so closely articular rheumatism ; the subse-
quent early operation before general extensive necrosis
of the bone had come iu and an involucrum had formed,
aud, consequently, cutting off that period which devel-
opes in this disease and which is so alow in working
itself out, namely, the formation of the new bone
around the dead bone and the gradual separation of
the sequestrum.
The subsequent history of th¡8 boy will be interest-

ing. It will be interesting to see whether or not his
disease baa not been shortened by nearly a year bythis operation. Here is the boy. The wound is heal-
ing readily. He has gained a good deal of flesh, and
is in first-rate condition.
In connection with the report of this case I will

pass a photograph taken from another case where the
disease was allowed to run untreated until the whole
thigh had become infiltrated with pus, and tho patient
lost his life in spite of the operation. The operatiou
I performed was to lay open the knee with two longincisions (Figs. 3 and 4) which were uuited by a
tranaverae cut so as lo form an H-shaped incision,
turn buck the flaps aud chisel out the bone. It ought
to be said that in this case 1 did the best I could, the
man refusing amputation.
The President: Will Dr. Shattuck speak of this

case of osteo-myelitis of the shoulder?
Dr. F. C. Shattuck : The first few days I aup-

posed the case to be one of rheumatism. The history
was suggestive of this disease, but my suspicions were
awakened by the infiltration of the skin and muscles
on the outer aspect of the shoulder-joint, extending as
far down as the lower attachment of the deltoid. In
spite of this infiltration, I still regarded it aa probablyrheumatic, perhaps partly because I had just had a

quite similar case in a man who presented no other
evidence of suppuration whom Dr. Porter had seen
with me, and who gradually but slowly improved under
anti-rheumatic treatment.
Iu the boy, however, one spot soon softened and

became fluctuant. I aspirated, drew pus, aud then
transferred the case to Dr. Warren.
The board-like infiltration of the skiu aud muscle,

with subsequent suppuration, differentiated the case

sharply from the ordinary caae of either rheumatiam
or gonorrheal synovitis.
Dr. Warren : In regard to the infection of the

right knee and the left ankle, I attribute that to gen
eral sepsis, not to rheumatism, and yet such conditions
simulate polyarticular rheumatism very closely indeed.
A culture was made from the wouud, and Dr. Wright
reports that he found very numerous colonies of the
8taphylococcus pyogeues aureus, the most frequent
organism found in osteomyelitis.
The President : I think what Dr. Warren said

with regard to getting at these cases in the early
stage is of great importance, and that a great deal of
time for the patient is saved, and in hospital practice
a great deal of time for the hospital itself is saved iu
getting the casea early. I don't think too much
emphasis can be put upon this.
Dr. Warrun : In the next bed was a man who had

had acute osteomyelitis, and had had his first opera-

Fio. 3. FIO. 4.

tion for the removal of the sequestrum five years after,
and was just having his second operation for the
attempt to heal tho old sinus about ten years after the
first.
Dr. Harrington : I don't see how iu the early

stages you are going to make the diagnosis much
earlier than it was made here. I wonder if Dr. Shat-
tuck thinks now if he had a similar caae he would
know earlier.
Dr. Shattuck : Not more than a week or so

earlier. It was about three weeks before it came to
operatiou. I don't see how you could get hold of it
much quicker than that.
Dr. Warren: Of importance in the diagnosis would

be the age of the patieut; it comes on at this period
of life. Also the locality of the diseaae—either the
head of the humérus, the lower end of the femur, or
the upper end of the tibia being favorite aeata ; then,
too, very inteiiee [lain, perhaps chill. The age of the
patient, I think, ought to put us ou the alert. Pri-
mary attacks come between puberty and twenty-five
years of age; secondary attacks, which are uot un-
common, may be recognized easily by the old scars.
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A CASE OF OSTEO-SARCOMA OF BOTH SUPERIOR
MAXILLA.

Dr. J. C. Warren : The tumor, of which the fol-
lowing is a photograph (Fig. 5), was of seven years'
duration and was sent into the hospital by Dr. Cabot.
It was a very slow-growing tumor, and I operated
upon it by the usual method of cutting down, turning
back the cheek and performing the regular operation
for resection of tho upper jaw. When I got the left
upper jaw out, I fouud a good deal of the disease
remained, and removed the right upper jaw also. The
tumor is, as you see, a large one. All that was left

Fio. 5.

inside the mouth waa the soft palate, and a rim of
mucous membrane on each cheek. These were stitched
together, and the corners tightened until the hole
which separated the mouth from the nasal fossa was
diminished one-third in size, and that diminished still
more by cicatrization. The patient has been fitted with
a plate, and you cau see how little deformity there is in
a man both of whose upper jaws are gone. He has
only just had his plate fitted, and does not speak
very plainly. The point of the case is to see bow
little deformity there is. The operation, was per-
formed about two months ago, November 28th.
The patient waa then shown with the plate removed.

ASEPTIC INCISION WITH A SIMPLE FRACTURE.

Dr. J. C. Warren: Now that we have means of
taking cultures and knowing where we stand, whether
we bave a septic or aseptic wound to deal with, we can
make ventures we did not dare to do before. It is to
illustrate this point that I report the following case.
The patient was caught between the couplings of a
freight car and an engine January 28, 1897. He
was brought to the hospital ; aud the next morning the

whole leg, from the toes to the knee, was intensely
swollen and black-and-blue— the skin shiny, glisten-
ing and pale. He was suffering a tremendous amount
of pain. I asked Dr. Richardson and Dr. Porter to
see him in consultation, and they both decided that it
waa important to lay the iutegumeuts open freely. I
had hesitated to do that, aa it was a case of fracture
and I felt in doing that I was going to make a com-

pound fracture ; and we know how hard it is to make
compound fractures in the neighborhood of the ankle-
joint heal with antiaeptic treatment. But it waa a

queatiou of saving the leg. He was etherized, and an
incision made from the upper malleolus nearly to the
head of the tibia, down through the skin. This did
not relieve the tension entirely, and an incision
was made through the deep fascia. Then the muscle
bulged up of a deep claret color, so that it was
almost a question whether it waa muscle or blood-
clot ao dark waa the color. There waa no hemorrhage
except from two small arteries. A similar incision
was made over the outer malleolus. Through the
outer incision the interior of the joint could be seen.

Through the inner incision the broken malleolus could
be felt, showing it to be Pott's fracture, with lacera-
tion of the joint. The incision waa aBeptic ; it was
dressed with a dry aseptic dressing, and the moment
the patient came out of ether his pain bad gone.
Looking at the wound forty-eight hours afterwards, it
occurred to me that a culture sliould be taken from
the wouud ; and if it was found to be sterile, these
large wounds sliould be sewed up agaiu. The report
came that the culture was sterile, and consequently
sutures were put in and the greater part of the longincisions were sutured ; and I produce the man to
show how we have practically changed a simple fract-
ure into a compound for the purpose of saving the
limb and the compound fracture back again into a

simple one, or nearly so, after the danger had passed.
It showB what the laboratory enables us to do.
The President : I should like to say a word in

addition to what Dr. Warren has said.' It seems to
me the incisions which he made saved a large amount
of gangrene of the skin which would otherwise have
come about, and it was with that in mind that I ad-
vised the incision. I think it would ultimately have
resulted in amputation of the leg, so much of the skin
would have sloughed if it had not been incised ; and
1 would like to report briefly iu connection with this
an operation 1 did some mouths ago, in which 1 con-
verted a simple fracture into a compound fracture for
the purpose of getting a better position. A lady in
riding a bicycle sustained a fracture of both bones of
the leg, and the fracture of the tibia was so oblique
that it was impossible to keep the fragments from
sliding by. A radiograph was taken. I told her
there would be a deformity. 1 ako told her of the
slight danger there would be in making it a compound
fracture, and she consented at once. The operation
was done successfully. It waa made a compound
fracture, and wired, and immediately closed up ; aud
she is now out of the hospital wearing a plaster, so
that we have not had a second picture taken.

A CASE OF EXTRA-UTERINE PREGNANCY.

Dr. J. C. Warren: The patient, a young unmar-
ried woman, had her catamenia the last, time October
25, 1896. No flowing in November. Iu December,
about the time when the catamenia should have ap-
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peared, she had a sharp pain, and a slight flow from
the uterus followed. That was December 27th, the
time apparently the rupture took place. She entered
the hospital the next day ; and the operation was per-
formed on December 29th, and the tube in question
removed. On December 80th she passed the decidua.
The patient made an excellent recovery, although in
an extreme condition at the time of the operation.Here is the tube, and here are drawings of the decidua ;
and it is clear that the flow which came from the
uterus was the flow from this membrane.

A CASE OF PYLOR1C STRICTURE.

Dr. W. W. Gannett : The case ¡b one of pyloric
stricture, with dilatation of the stomach, hypertrophy
of its wall and secondary catarrhal gastritis. The
medical interest of the case relates to the differential
diagnosis of the pyloric stricture.
The patient is forty-nine years old, of good family

history and good past history.Previous to six years ago he abused alcohol, and
has always uaed tobacco to excess.
Four years ago slight gastric indigestion came on,

giving but little trouble at first, but gradually increasing
till two years ago, when vomiting became a prominent
symptom, but which act gave immediate relief to the
distress iu the stomach, so much so that he frequently
induced it by the linger in the throat. Nothing es-

pecial was noticed by patient as to the vomitus except
the recognitiou at times of food eaten several daysbefore. The amount of vomitus he states to have
been occasionally two quarts. Eructation of gas has
been nearly constant.
A loss of weight of twenty pounds occurred iu two

years. In Juue last he gave up work on account of
weakness. For six to eight months previous to the
entrance to the hospital he had noticed marked peris-
taltic movements in the stomach. Thirat, hunger and
constipation have been marked. Stoola did not at-
tract his attention.
Patient entered the hospital September 16, 1896.

A well-developed, fairly-nourished man. A harsh,
dry skin, slightly coated tongue. Pupila equal, react
to light, normal patella reflexes.
Heart, lungs aud urine negative. No cachexia.

Epigastrium prominent. Marked peristalsis of stom-
ach. Succu8siou marked.
The usual investigation of the stomach showed its

capacity to be 2,300 c. c. ; and when distended with
air, it reached well into the hypogastrium. The con-
tents were undigested, fermenting food. Peristalsis
active at all times ; was marked alter washing.The evidence thus far offered proves sufficiently the
existence of the dilatation of the cavity and hyper-
trophy of the wall of the stomach. Inasmuch as
these result practically always from obstruction at the
pyloric orifice, the rest of the evidence offered will
relate to the data to be obtained for differential diag-nosis of stricture.
During the three weeks stay ou the medical aide the

stomach was washed out nearly every day. Exami-
nation of contents showed absence of HC1. three times
— 17th and 21st of September and 4th of October;
presence of free HC1. twice — September 28th aud
October 8d. Lactic acid present iu all specimens.
Examination of the blood ehowed 4,984,000 red cor-

puscles aud 4,800 white, and 70 per cent, hemoglobin.Leucocyte count before meal 4,800 ; four hours

after meal 7,200, showing distinct digestion leucocy-
toaia. No permanent leucocytosis.
Repeated examination by palpation in various por-

tions of patient and varying degrees of distentiou of
stomach failed to show evidence of tumor about the
.stomach or its neighborhood. Neither could a mov-
able kiduey be found nor any mass which by press-
ure from without or by retraction might cause obstruc-
tion.
Under lavage and regulated diet some improvement

in the couditiou took place.
Weighing the evidence obtained by three weeks'

study of the case, the preponderance was in favor
of stenoais of non-cancerous origin. These points
were the following : the duration of the disease ; ab-
sence of cachexia ; absence of secondary anemia ;
presence of digestion leucocytoais and absence of per-
sistent leucocytosis; presence of free hydrochloric acid
on two occasions, especially at a time when the catarrhal
condition had been benefited In the lavage ; absence
of tumor by palpation. While all these factors were

points against cancer, there has beeu no characteristic
symptoms of peptic ulcer. But bearing in mind the
frequent existence of scars at the autopsy, where no

symptoms of ulcer have occurred during life, less
stress need be laid on the absence of such positive
evideuce.
The evidence collected in three weekB ao strongly

pointed to stricture of benign origin that operation
waa advised.
Dr. Beach kindly aaw the caae with reference to

exploratory laparotomy, and with bis approval, aa
well aa the coneeut and approval of the patieut, it was
done.

PYLORAPLASTY.

Dr. H. H. A. Beach : In describing the surgical
aide of the case presented by Dr. Gannett, I wish to
testify to the judicious preparatory treatment the pa-
tient had received while iu his banda, which, by reduc-
ing the dist cut ion and improviug his genera) condition,
facilitated the operation and materially added to his
chances of recovery.
The stomach, somewhat enlarged, was carefully ex-

plored through an abdomiual incision of five inches in
the median line. At the pyloric end there waa firm
thickening but no adherence to the neighboring parts.
A straight incision of an inch was made into the
stomach, juat above the stricture. By passing the
finger in that direction the usual valve-like opening
was fouud nearly closed by the contraction of a firm
fibrous ring as thick as the little finger. The incision
was continued iu the long axis of the pyloric end of
the stomach through the stricture and into the duode-
num for an inch. The stomach was found empty,
having beeu washed out immediately before etheriza-
tion. There were no enlarged glands nor any condi-
tion that suggested malignancy. The stricture mate-
rial was dense and tendinous-like in structure, and no

objection appeared to the use of it iu making a new

pylorus aud closing the wound.
The extreme ends of the incision were brought to-

gether by sutures which changed its direction to a line
crossing it at a right angle. The lumen of the pylorus
had beeu increased so as to admit three fingers. A
double row of eighteen Lembert fine silk sutures were
used to complete the union of stomach and duodenum.
Two small gauze wicks were left from the pylorus to
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the abdominal wound which was then closed as usual
with the exception of two provisional sutures, to per-
mit the withdrawal of the wicks (Figs. 6 and 7).
This operation first employed by Henieke and Mikulicz
iudependeutly of each other, not only removes the
stricture but creates a new pylorus.
His recovery and convalescence were uneventful.

The temperature on one occasion reached 99°, and
once later, after a transfer to another ward, 100°.
His pulse rose once to 104. During the remainder of
the time it ranged between 60 and 90. His uutritiou

Fias. 0 and 7.

was provided for by enemata for the first two weeks
and supplemented after the fifth day with small quan-
tities of diluted peptonized milk by the stomach, grad-
ually increased until auificieiit was taken to make the
enemata unneceaaary. After that the diet was grad-
ually increased by broths, oysters and eggs until three
weeks after the operation, when he was eating chicken
and chops and gaining rapidly. Five weeka after
the operation he was walking about, and weighed 111
pounds, a gain of 15 pounds. In three weeks more he
weighed 123-J- pounds. For the first month after leav-
ing his bed be was troubled with more or less disten-
tiou and some eructations in the latter part of the day.
These were relieved by an occasional washing out of
the stomach, and restricting his diet. His appetite
waa ravenous, aud his general gain remarkable.
On December 7th the gastric contents contained free

HC1. and a small amount of free lactic acid.

Report on January 18, 1897. Feeling well. Has
no distentiou of stomach or sour eructation. Takes
no medicine. Is earning his living, and weighs 182
pounds, a gain of 36 pounds since the operation, Octo-
ber 7, 1896.
February 10th. Patient exhibited. Weight 135

pounds. Has no distentiou or sour eructations, Ia at
work and eatiug anything he deaires.
Dr. E. G. Cutler: 1 should like to aay that the

diagnoais waa a very careful and logical one, aud the
operation eminently successful. The result is very
striking in every way, and reflects much credit on
both Dr. Gannett and Dr. Beach.
The President: It seems as though when a brill-

iant result has been reached there is nothing to be
said on auch a case. It is certainly extremely inter-
esting to have heard the account both medical and
surgical of the case.

NEPHRITIS, MOLLUSCUM CONTAGIOSUM : DEMONSTRA-
TION OF MICROSCOPICAL PREPARATIONS OF THESE
TWO DISEASES.

Dr. J. H. Wright : The caae of nephritis waa one
characterized by extensive general edema, which had
been treated in Dr. Shattuck's wards for some months.
The lesions in the kidney consisted in extensive, ob-

literating, degenerative chaugea in the glomeruli, an
increase iu the interstitial tissue and various degenera-
tions of the secreting tubules. The condition was es-

sentially that of a chronic glomerule nephritis.
The specimen from molluscum contagiosum waa

shown for the reason that it exhibited very clearly the
so-called parasitic bodies in the cells of the tumor.
That these bodies are more probably the products of
cell-degeneration seemed clear from the examinations
of the specimen. The case was that of a child who
had come under Dr. White's observation in the out-
patient department.

SKIAGRAPHS OF COLLES' FRACTURE.

Dr. William M. Conant : I wiah to preaent to
this meeting for their consideration a number of skia-
graphs of Colles' fracture that have been taken at dif-
ferent stageB of the accident— some before any reduc-
tion, some forty-eight hours after reduction has taken
place, a few two or three weeks after, and two or three
allowing the final reault at the end of four or five
weeks.
The firat set which I show is a normal wrist and

then a plate which contains a Colles' fracture on one
Bide and a sprain of the wriat on the other. One point
that I wiah to bring out ia that in almoat every caae
ahown there ia a fracture of the atyloid process of the
ulna as well aa a fracture of some part of the radius.
Another point that will be understood in looking

over the skiagraphs ia that there appear to be three
typea. The first oue is that of the boy, in which there
ia a fracture through both the epiphyseB and also a
fracture of the styloid of the radius. The deformity
in such caeos ia very similar to the deformity in a
Colles' and might be mistaken for a true Colles'.
The second type is shown by the skiagraph that de-

monstrated a chipping off of the outer edge of the
radiua taking in the styloid of the radius ; and the
other form is an oblique form, which runs from the
outer to the ulnar Bide, aud usually goes into the joint
running across the whole lower extremity.
One of the skiagraphs shows a fracture of the wrist
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as it entered the out-patient department before any-
thing was done. One is much disappointed that it
shows no greater amount of deformity, because it was

very marked in the fracture as a whole. There are
several skiagraphs which show the result taken booh
after the fracture was set, and enable one to tell
whether or not the process was good. Another set
was taken two weeks after the accident, and shows the
beginning of the callus, with a certain amount of blur-
ring of the lines of the bone. The last set were taken,
oue at three weeks, one at four, and another at five
weeks. All of these are instructive as showing that
there is comparatively little deformity in the plate it-
self ; and careful notes of the cases show that there is
almost no deformity as far as the different motions of
the wriBt is concerned.
As moat of theae cases were put up first by the

seniors in the accident-room, it seems to me that they
demonstrate with what care fractures of this sort are
treated" by the house-officers.
The things especially noticeable in this set of plates,

and in the history of the patients as seen from time to
time, ia that it baa given us definite data to work upon,
and has allowed for the correction of any deformity
which may have existed before it was too late to
mould the bones. It has also demonstrated that, in
addition to the fracture of the lower end of the radius,
there is almost always a fracture of the styloid of the
ulna. I am, however, somewhat aurprised that in
some of the plates there should be so much appareut
deformity when none could be felt or demonstrated by
touch. I am therefore led to believe that the skiagraph
somewhat exaggerates the amount of injury received,
and must therefore be taken as showing an interesting
condition as far as the union of the bones is concerned,
but sliould not be used as a means to exaggerate in
the eyes of the patient the injury from which he is
suffering. It has been my custom in taking these
skiagraphs not to let the patients see them, lest the in-
ference which they should draw from the deformitybe magnified out of all proportion, from their lack of
exact knowledge of just what the deformity means.
Dr. W. A. Brooks, Jr. : I should like to show

these radiographs. Two of them are of the same
fracture, aud were taken shortly after the accident
happened. They show clearly, what was known be-
fore the uso of the x-rays, namely, that the deformity
on the back of the wrist is largely due to the promi-
nence of the lower end of the upper fragment, of the
radius, while that on the anterior side is due to tho
displacement of the lower fragment. The study of
this fracture, by means of the x-rays, has deeply im-
pressed me with the importance of not using too much
violence iu reducing the impaction. The fragments
should be moulded into their proper positions, after
the impaction has beeu broken up as gently as possi-
ble. With the hand half-way between pronation aud
supination, the lower fragment ia forced in this man-
ner away from the upper, and then moulded towards
the ulna, into its normal position. Care must be
taken that the lower fragment is not pushed too far
toward the ulna, as is shown by this radiograph. If
it is, however, it can be corrected by the use of prop-
erly applied pads, as I am able to show by this radio-
graph, which is of the same fracture as the last, but a
week later, aud after Dr. Mosier, the house-officer,
had applied pads with the object of separating the
two bones.

Dr. Beach : After a conaiderable use of the x-ray
and admitting the enormoua advantage it gives sur-

gery in many directions, it seems to me that there is
another side to the question. When a surgeon as-
sumes the charge of an injured iimb he accepts a con-
tract to use reasonable care toward the restoration of
its integrity. He íb not bound to extraordinary care
or measures. In changing the standard by which the
quality of the surgeon's work shall be measured and
estimated, from what has been accepted heretofore, to
the ideal suggested by x-ray applications, is to re-

quire such extraordinary service of the surgeon, as to
demand exceptional precautions for his own protec-
tion. The useful limb and symmetrical contour no

longer satisfy the individual who demands a restora-
tion of the anatomic outline of the fractured bone,
however well the uniting callus may havo strengthened
and united the splintered fragments. Where such a
result is expected, it is just after a proper representa-
tion of the fact, for the surgeon to require tho oppor-
tunity of teeing the relation of the fractured ends
through an incision and adjusting them carefully

—retaining their apposition by wire if necessary, in
place of attempting the adjustment through varying
degrees of fat and skin, with the added risk of dis-
placement beneath the splints

—

the patient accepting
the additional risk from the conversion of a simple into
a compound fracture.
The appearance of bony union shown by the x-ray

may give a totally inadequate idea of the solidity and
utility of the junction to one not accustomed to x-ray
pictures ; for instance, the photograph by the ray of
a normal knee-joint shows a considerable apace be-
tween the condyles of the femur and the bead of the
tibia. If these were fractured ends, they would be
reckoned by the uneducated observer as imperfectly
united, the cartilages actually filling the space appear-
ing as mistily defined as the soft tissues.
Dr. C. L. Scudder : Apropos of what Dr. Beach

has just said, I have been extremely interested in fract- "

ures of both bones of the forearm occurring in chil-
dren. The space between the bones at the centre of
the shaft being greater than the space at either end,
one finds that usefulness in pronation and supination is
greatest when the fracture occurs at the middle of the
shaft. In a caae the other day a radiograph was
taken in which the fracture was near the epiphyais.
On the surface the aligument waa perfect, but the radius
had approximated to the ulna so that there was one-
half to three-fourths inch separation of the fragments
and yet motion and usefulness were perfect; certainly
no judgmeut should be brought in court in such a case

against the surgeon because of evidence produced
through the use of the x-ray— the radiograph show-
ing considerable deformity.
I have been very much interested in these radio-

graphs iu connection with Colles' fracture and have
been making some in tho out-patient department.
The thing I have discovered is that in adults, where
there is not the opportunity for a separation of the
epiphyaeB of the ulna, there is a tearing of the carti-
lage off of the lower end of the ulna without any
fracture of the styloid process ; in children there is a

separation of the epipbyaea of the ulna in ColleB*
fracture ; in adults there is found a lesion of the carti-
lage from off the surface of the ulna, as was de-
scribed by Moore, of Rochester, some years ago. It is
important, to recognize a lesion of the ulna in Colles'
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fracture iu addition to the lesion of the radius to
which attention haa invariably been directed. It is im-
portant also not to manipulate the wrist by grasping the
hand in the old way and making tremendous adduction
to break up the impacted fragments of the radius, but
to manipulate each fragment by taking hold of the
distal and proximal fragments with the fingers and to
replace carefully and thus not add to the bone lesion a

sprain of the wrist which it seems to me in old times
was doue.

A CASE OF SPLENIC MYELOGENOU8 LEUKEMIA.

Dr. H. F. Vickery : The patient 1 have to show
is of Russian birth, forty-five years old, who has had a
winter cough for four or five years, but who assures me
that he feels as well as twenty-five years ago. About
two years ago he had an attack of diarrhea, and since
that time he has occasionally had some looseness of
the bowels. In 1872 he had apparently articular
rheumatism, and there is now a mitral régurgitation
which does not concern us at preaent. There is a his-
tory of malaria in childhood, aud he also once had an
ulcer on the lip which wa8 cauterized, and which was

thought, as near as I can understand what he said
about it, to be a chancre, but no evidence of syphilis
since that time can be obtained. He has been re-
duced in the last twenty-five montha from 228 pounds
down to 177 pounds, aud perhaps rather to his advan-
tage. The striking things about him are that, with a

very large spleen indeed and a disease of great
gravity, he should feel bo very well. The blood-count
of the red corpuscles is very nearly normal, being
4,016,000 corpuscles to the cubic millimetre. The
white cells number 546,000. They have been counted
repeatedly by several persons, and all substantially
agree. A differential count of the white corpuscles baB
been made repeatedly. Dr. lt. C. Cabot, at my request,
made the blood-count, and reported 28 per cent, of
myelocyteB in a count of 700 white cells ; that is, this
man has the so-called splenic myelogeiious leukemia,
iu spite of which be feels perfectly well. He is here,
and perhaps an examination of the spleen would be of
some interest. He has occasionally a little nose-bleed,
and has bad lately swelling of the ankles, but not
more edema than could be accounted for by the mitral
régurgitation. Dr. Greenough has prepared a stained
specimen of the blood, which is under the microscope.
The large proportion of myelocyteB is very striking.
In conclusion, 1 desire to express my thanks to Dr.

Fitz for taking this patient into his wards in order
that he might be shown to-night.

the phonendoscope.

Mr. W. H. Smith, Medical House-Officer: To
demonstrate the practical value of the phonendoscope,
for which so much was claimed by Professor Bianchi,
of Florence, a series of over 150 casea has been ex-
amined. The observations extend over a period of
several months, during tho service of Dr. Fitz and Dr.
Gannett at the Massachusetts General Hospital.
Each caae has been first examined with the stetho-
scope and then with the phonendoscope. The follow-
ing conclusions have been reached :
In work upon the lungs, the phonendoscope has

been found of little value. Owing to the way sounds
are magnified, the noise of the inspiratory and expira-
tory murmurs tends to obscure other signs. In ten

cases, fine, moist râles were overlooked entirely by
this instrument. Even with the removable d¡BC in
place, which in moat examinations should be removed,
such an increase in the sounds is heard as to limit its
value in the analysis of inspiratory aud expiratory
murmurs.
For ascertaining the size of the liver, spleen aud

stomach, the facility and accuracy with which these
organs can be mapped out with the phonendoscope
with gentle percussion, would seem to recommend it.
Stomach tympany is easily differentiated from that of
colon by this means.
For the mapping out of the kidney area we have

not fouud the instrument of much assistance.
It ia iu the examination of the heart, however, that

it has been found of especial value. (1) It makes more
absolute the diagnosis of myocarditis with dilatation,
where the chest walls are thick, and percussion of the
cardiac area necessarily difficult. By means of the
phonendoscope. the difficulties are much less.» Fur-
thermore, murmurs in several instances were discov-
ered with this instrument, which could uot be heard
with the ordinary stethoscope. In one case, of carci-
noma of the stomach, with myocarditis, a soft systolic
murmur at the apex was entirely overlooked with the
phonendoscope, but easily heard with the stethoscope.
A possible explanation for this lies in the fact that
owing to the extreme degree of emaciatioti present in
this caee, the larger cap of the phonendoscope waa
leaa accurately apposed to the chest wall, than was the
smaller bell of the stethoscope. With the staff in
place on the phonendoscope the murmura were readily
audible.
In one caae a pericardial friction rub wa8 first dis-

covered by means of the phonendoscope ; several ob-
servers failing to find it with the ordinary stethoscope.
The objection waa raised that the sound was extrane-
ous ; yet its presence during a period of two days, as-
sociated with sharp precordial pain, in a girl suffering
from rheumatic polyarthritis ; its absence in 20 or
30 aubsequent observations upon the same case; and
the fact that the sound was never present in any of
the other cases examined, seem to negative the objec-
tion.
The fetal heart can be heard much more readilywith this instrument than with the ordinary stetho-

scope. It does not replace the stethoscope, but serves
as a necessary adjunct to its use.

A Physician Dies Under"Chloroform.—Dr.
James A. Etbridge, a well-kuown physician of M aeon,

Ga., died March 14th from the effects of chloroform.
Dr. Etbridge was about to undergo an operation for
fistula, aud almost at the first inhalation of the chloro-
form bis puke and respiration ceased, and every effort
to resuscitate him failed. Upon a preliminary exami-
nation of Dr. Etbridge no contraindication to the use

of chloroform could be discovered by the physicians in
attendance. Dr. Etbridge was about forty years of
age, and bad practised his profession Successfully iu
Macon for many yearB. He was a member of the
Board of Health of Macon, visiting physician to the
city hospital, and surgeon to the Georgia Southern
and Florida Railroad.— Atlanta Medical and Surgical
Journal,
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